ABBREVIATIONS

BSP  British Socialist Party
Cadets  (Russian) Constitutional Democrats
CLP  Communist Labour Party
Comintern  Communist International (the Third International)
CP  Communist Party
CP (BSTI)  Communist Party (British Section of the Third International)
CPGB  Communist Party of Great Britain
CUG  Communist Unity Group
CWP  Communist Workers' Party
DORA  Defence of the Realm Act
ELFS  East London Federation of Suffragettes
ILP  Independent Labour Party
IWW  Industrial Workers of the World
KAPD  Kommunistische Arbeiter-Partei Deutschlands
       (Communist Workers' Party of Germany)
LRC  Labour Representation Committee
NAC  National Administrative Council
NEC  National Executive Committee
NGL  National Guilds League
NIGFTLU  National and International General Federation
         of Trade and Labour Unions
RILU  Red International of Labour Unions
SDF  Social-Democratic Federation
SLP  Socialist Labour Party
SRS  (Russian) Social Revolutionary Party
TUC  Trades Union Congress
WIIU  Workers' International Industrial Union
WSF  Workers' Suffrage Federation; after May 1918,
     the Workers' Socialist Federation